
 

 

 

PROMOTING YOUR MELBOURNE FOOD AND WINE FESTIVAL EVENT 

Marketing your events will not only boost ticket sales and foot traffic, but will also 

raise the profile of your organisation to a broader audience. 

TIP 1: Tell us your point of difference 

• A unique selling proposition is the key to successful marketing. Make sure you 

communicate what is special or unique about your event at all opportunities; 

• Consider your target audience and tailor messages accordingly – think about 

what interests them and how they like being communicated to; 

• Feature a noted winemaker, chef, unique location or special type of produce 

to give your marketing campaign a point of difference to talk about; 

• Maximise your event webpage at melbournefoodandwine.com.au by 

uploading i.e. extra images and information, including menus, chef profiles 

and YouTube videos. 

TIP 2: Leverage your association 

• It is a mandatory condition of participation that you feature the ‘Proudly Part 

of Melbourne Food and Wine Festival presented by Bank of Melbourne’ logo 

on all promotional materials related to your event, including but not limited to 

menus, promotional collateral, print advertising and promotional materials 

within your venue. Please note, logo usage must be approved by MFWF. 

Please send artwork to marketing@foodfest.com.au for logo usage approval, 

allowing 48 hours for a response; 

• Include quotes about your event from key endorsers/chefs/winemakers in 

your promotional collateral to reinforce credibility. 

TIP 3: Spread the word 

Here are some relatively simple ways to spread the word about your event: 

In your venue: 

• Brief staff on the event so they can spread the word and efficiently manage 

enquiries; 

• Create a Melbourne Food and Wine Festival display at your venue in the 

month leading up to your event; 

• Create table tent cards; 

• Reference the event on your specials board; 

• Display promotional banners outside your venue. 



 

 

Signage and printed collateral: 

• Produce a flyer, poster or postcard – distribute to local residents, businesses, 

customers and local tourist information hubs; 

• Always include a ‘follow us’ on your collateral where possible to connect your 

name to your social media presence; 

• Approach local accommodation venues to include flyers on your event in 

their ‘what’s on’ packages for guests; 

• If your event is being held at a winery, deliver event flyers to your distributers. 

Online: 

• Distribute enewsletters to contacts and database; 

• Update regular information regarding your event on social media such as 

Twitter and Facebook, including photographs, visual uploads and ‘behind the 

scenes’ activities; 

• Approach suppliers, partners or local businesses to do cross promotional 

activity – promote their activity to your customers/database through online 

and social media and they will do the same for yours; 

• Feature an event on your website homepage; 

• Create events and profiles on Facebook and Twitter to spread the word; 

• Add, like and follow MFWF on Twitter (@melbfoodandwine), Facebook 

(facebook.com/MelbourneFoodandWineFestival) and Instagram 

(@melbfoodandwine) so you can maintain the conversation with our loyal 

fan base; 

• Add an image or text line to your email signature promoting the event details; 

• Build an electronic database and engage in regular database sends; 

• Work with Tourism Victoria and local council to promote your event in their 

newsletters and broader communications. 

Advertising: 

• If budget allows, advertise in local papers; 

• Place an advertisement in industry newsletters and magazines; 

• Online advertising can be budget-friendly through sources such as Facebook 

and Twitter. 

TIP 4: Incentives work 

• Start a competition in your venue in the lead up to increase your database 

numbers. Promotion of such competitions is most effective when social media 

is utilised; 

• Run an ‘early bird’ offer to get people to book early; 

• Incentivise people who book as a group of ten or more (if appropriate). 

 

 

 



 

 

Important:  

The ‘Proudly Part of Melbourne Food and Wine Festival presented by Bank of 

Melbourne’ logo must appear on all menus and marketing/publicity collateral.  

You will have received the logo files and guidelines in previous correspondence from 

Melbourne Food and Wine. If you have not received please contact the marketing 

team at marketing@foodfest.com.au  

Please email your collateral to marketing@foodfest.com.au for logo approval prior 

to production / distribution. 

 

TELLING MEDIA ABOUT YOUR MELBOURNE FOOD AND WINE FESTIVAL EVENT 

Six weeks before your event: Distribute a release to print, online and radio media 

(see suggested template below).  Email a few introductory lines with your event 

details and attach your media release to what’s on media for consideration.  

Media Release 

• Try to keep your media release to one page  

• Create a snappy one-line heading 

• Include the key event details in the first paragraph 

• Consider including a quote from an event spokesperson 

• Include your contact details at the end of the release 

Distribution and Follow-Up 

• Telephone media contacts in follow-up to your release with a reason for your 

call (e.g. a photo opportunity, new information available on the event). 

Suggested contacts: 

• The Saturday Age, Life & Style: weekendevents@theage.com.au  

• The Sunday Age, M Magazine, Eight Days: weekendevents@theage.com.au  

• Herald Sun Weekend’s Live List: livelist@heraldsun.com.au 

• Your local Leader newspaper: http://leader-news.whereilive.com.au/local-

info/story/contact-your-local-leader-team/ 

Online event submissions 

• That’s Melbourne: 

https://eventlisting.thatsmelbourne.com.au/TMELD_Login.aspx 

• Visit Victoria 

http://my.visitvictoria.com/register.asp  

• Time Out 

http://www.au.timeout.com/melbourne/submissions  

• Only Melbourne 

http://www.onlymelbourne.com.au/add_url_event.php?id=  



 

 

Imagery 

• If you have good imagery to represent your event it will be much easier to 

secure media coverage. 

• Ensure images are high-resolution (300dpi+) for print quality.  

• Images could include shots from a previous event, of general food/drinks, a 

photo of your venue, or arrange to set up a shoot with a photographer.  

Other Activity 

• Offer tickets to a local radio station/newspaper to give away to its audience 

and promote the event. 

• Consider inviting and hosting key local media at your event as a relationship 

building exercise. 

  



 

 

        MEDIA RELEASE  

                      <date> 

 

< headline > 

[in the first paragraph include key details of your event: name, date and highlight 

key point of difference, e.g, guest producers, one-off location etc]   E.g. Join chef XX 

and XX producers from XX region for an event celebrating water-inspired bites 

matched to XX wines at XX on XX March 2014, as part of Melbourne Food and Wine 

Festival presented by Bank of Melbourne 2014. 

[line about what guests can expect from the event, e.g what produce they will 

enjoy, techniques they will learn, entertainment, special guests etc] 

<insert quote from chef / winemaker / producer / event organiser> 

<event name> is proudly part of  Melbourne Food and Wine Festival presented by 

Bank of Melbourne (28 February – 16 March 2014), a program of more than 200 

events across Victoria all celebrating the bounty of water.  

Name: 

Date/Time: 

Venue: 

Price: 

Booking: 

<venue website>   

Facebook: 

Twitter: 

-ENDS- 

For more information, imagery and interviews with <chef / winemaker / producer / 

event organiser>, contact XX 

About Melbourne Food and Wine Festival 2014: 

Now in its 22nd year, Melbourne Food and Wine Festival presented by Bank of 

Melbourne celebrates the theme of water over 17 days, 28 February – 16 March 

2014.  Tickets to all events go on sale 3 December. melbournefoodandwine.com.au 

 

 


